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The

rs letter

It is in the nature of things that an association such as ours
should be constantly changing. 0his year in particular we regret the Ioss'
by death, of two wel]-Iarown personalities who have been valued menbers of the
Ltcal ilistory Section. But at the same time we welcome new members and hope
that they will enjoy their assoclation with us'
conduct the affairs of the Section on much the same lines
I hope,
as previously. A varied. progranme has been arranged, which w-ifl,good
give
support
will
members
be acceptable to all interests, arrd I hope that
to the arrangements we have made.
We

)

hope

to

In the past I have found. that our excursions, individually, have
covered a much wider field of j-nterest :han sometimes their venue might inply,
and I am sure that, whilst meetings generally have been welL-attended', those
would have
members who have not been present have nisssed occasions which they
subject
and
found, infornati-ve and enjoyable. A good leader, who knows his
I
would
whose interests are not too restricted, is of course invaluable, ancl
cite our i{r.}train as one, who in a single excu::sion' can provide a variety of
interest for everyone fortunate enough to be present'
We

look forward to a most enjoyable season together'

Rennie Hayhurst.
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The Seqlr-orrls @!__Iteetleg.
The Anrual General Meeting of the Local History Section was held at
the Adult Education Centre, Becket Street, Derby, on Saturday 29th.January 1966.
Nearly 50 merobers were present. Officers elected for'the ensuing year are
Llsted insld.e the rear cover of this Bu1letin.
Followlng the meeting, a short resume of the work of those members
dealing particularly with Industrial Archaeolory was given, with eolour slides
illustrating the kind of material now being co11ected..
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Some recent books
rlSome asneets

of Derbvshi-re Liferr
This bookLet has been issued by the
Derbyshire Record Office following the recent exhibition of d.ocuments there.
Miss Sinar will always be glad to Learn of o1d record.s of the County which can
be preserved. or reeorded.
Fashi ons
Hi

in

Church Furnishi.ns

by Peter Anson, Pub: Studio

Vista. 61/-.

storicaL lnterpretation . Sources of English Mediaeval History 1066-1540
J.J.Bagley. A Pelicnn Origina1, A 759, 6/-. Fublished in t965.

by

British

Water

Mj-11-s by Leslie Syson. Pub: Batsford

Industrial Archaeoloesr of the East
L965 at 4i/:..

1965

at

by David. Smj-th.

Midlands

55/-

Pub:Macd.ona1d.

The Cornish Beam Ensine by D.B.Barton. Pub: 1965 by D.B.Barton Ltd..
Francis Street, Truro, Corrrwall, at 45/-.
The Railway Navrries

by Terry Coleman. Pub: I{utchj-nson L965

*re*

*tf*
l( l(

tF

at 4Z/-.

(
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T}IE DAITY

JOUANAT

AIID

UEMORA-\IDUM OF

J. A. STilTET(SON
Courencing: Oetober

?th 1B?8 - 16th January

18?9

into the possession of Mr. P. Brarly of Little Eaton,
who has made arralgenents for it to be deposited' with the County Record
Office at Matlock. It is a handwritten journal, the book measrring

lhls

JournaL cane

12" by 9}".
John Stevenson of Wensley is mentioned
as a mining agent and assistant overseer.
as a mineral agent.

!n Kellyrs directory of 18?6
In 1891 and 1904 he is recorded'

1878

October ?. Paving the Barn on Lot 10 on 0ker in forenoon and at the
Revising Barristers Court at Winster 1n the afternoon. I received a
behalf
letter frou Mr. J. Townsend of Bgrton on Trent requesting ne onalso
I
etc.
Deeds
Sentleys
Mr.
up
deliver
to
Frank
Bentley
not
of
received a Telegram from Mr. Marshall of Keele requesting me not to
deliver up the Deeds to any one say we will i-ndemnify you.
$lent to'ulirksr,rorth and measured at Water Ilole on Carsington pasture,
Snaker, New Butts and Bonnie Lass. (tUor" details re Bentley papers' )

0ct.B

9

10

At

home

all

day.

(Uor" Bentley comespordence.

)

at night to Longstone
to inforu Mr. Thornhill what had transplred in the case (Bentley).

Measured

at MiII Close(.o...........)

I

went

11. At the New Barn in Oker. Mr. J. Bentley Jnr. and' his wife brought
01d Mrs. Bentley uP to my House this morning to demand his deed's.
(

12

)

At Barn on Oker * aay and, measured at Coal Pitt Rake ln afternoon.
(..................)
Henry Greatorex of Winster agent at Mi11 Close
Mine died this morning after an illness of months aged 52 years.
Fencing on 6ker between Lots J and 4
Hay Spots in afternoon.

0ctober

14.

* a"y.

Measured

at

-6061878

t

to

l6tfi

O. nhc:r

15

Attended the funeral of Eenry Greatorex buried.

16

Mea$red

25th 0ctober

at tflnster

at the follorrlrrg places. Rifle Ertts,

Cliff

and Cobblers.
Lead ore 37f- for 60.

Church

Magpie, Ge1ls North

17 At hone maldng up Parlsh a/c. I received. a letter from Mr. Townsend.
asidng in whose hands Mr, Bentleys lrtril1 was whether in mine or not.
1B

Measured at
Cowley Hal1

MilI Close in forenoon. Went on a visit to W. Wain at
in afternoon. (...............)

19 ltir. EaII fron the crispin

Gates came and served me with a writ to
deliver up the Deeds belonging to John Bentley. r went up to see
Mr. Stone at Winster and told him the case. (tUore Bentley business.)

0etober 21. ttrent to the Lea this morning and received a cheque for €I00
from Mr. Miers. r heard nothing today from any of the Bentley

parties.

22

I

this morning to Middleton and made arra-rrgement with S. J. Sreldon
measure some ore at the Golanda Mine. r then went to the
Bank and. received. Cash for the Cheque. (Bentley business. )
went

to go and

23 J.

Bacon

money for
C1ose.

of Carssington and Brothers came to Wensley to receive the
the ore mined at the Golanda. I went with them to the Mi1l

24

(Bentley business.

25

Fencing

26

ilanging doors

at

)

Oker between

Lot 1 and 4 I day.

at J. Potters Barn on 0ker * ary. r received a letter
fron Mr. fhornhill this morning. (Aentfey tusiness. )
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lIth

0ctober
29

28.

November

Fencing on Oker

'dent to l,trirksworth and. measured

at

Quarry Vein and 3radwe1l. (3ent1ey

business. )

,O

Went to 0. twyfords Qr,rarry at Egleton to order 2
Oker and some stone for the houses in the dale.

1t

Measured

November

1.

pairs of posts for

at MilI Close 255 Ids. (Bentley business.)
Fencing on Oker 1 daY.

2

llanging gates on Oker.

4

Ilangirg gates on 0ker.

of iiiinster one of the miners at the Mil1 Close broke his
leg by the falt of a Stone from the roof.

.fonn Weefaon

to the l,ea for a Cheque bgt Mr. I4iers not having any signed by
Mr. iolass he could not give me one. Afte::nards at IIrs. Hadfields
sale of furniture at Wensley.

5

Went

5

Writing ninutes of Oker meeting ard measuring at Hard Beat Elton in
afternoon.

at

7

Measured.

B

Making up 0ker accounts.

!

'hient

Bage Mine 68

to Wakebridge ard

November 11.

at night.

Id - 4+ dh belongirB to 5 Conpanys.

measured 190

Ifls 7 dh. belong:ing to 2 companys.

Puttingl down post and rail on
All pald -91U. l. 0d.

0ker. Collecting

Oker rent

-5081B78

to

r2th

N

12

Went

t1

Measured

22nd November

to Wirksworth and measured at
at

Snake.

M:i1L Close 202 lds 4 dhs. belonging
men being on Wage 1/- per shift.

whole of
5 cwts of hay

the

!o the Proprietors the
In the afternoon I cut

for Mrs, Marsden of Birehover from the Giberalter stack
per
cwt. f then went with J. Potter to 0ker to measqre the
at 4/portions.of fence requiring to be planted. with Qpicks which we found
to be 587 yds.

14

Attend.ed the Oker Tmstees meeting

L5

Went

to Wirksworth

smalI one

at

.

4 Trustees present.

and measured 2 measures

at Brights Eriendly

arLd 2

Bage

to Wirksworth to meet Mr. Miers and received €20 from him
for one of the measures bought yesterd.ay.

Went again

15

to

pay

18. At Bakewell Fair and paid to Bank f60 Oker rent also paid
years rent of Giberalter S5 10. 10.

November

{

19

.

Tekiqe up

{lgor tiles iq lhe

widows house

in the Da1e.

20

Went to the Lea and received cheque for €50. I tben went on to
Wirksworth and received cash and measured the following places viz.
O1d Ge1}s, Snake, Welshman, Burrows, Jacksons and Rifle Butts.

21

Measured

at Mil1 ilose 232 lns,

(nurton and co' ' 127 - 2
This was the first
ileasure on
\Z _*
Afterwards went w"ith Mr. Sleigh to look for a quern or hand niIl which
is embeded in a bank at the botton of the hlaterirg Closers.
Afterwards went up to two Barror,rs one in Henry Ellisrs field. and. the
other in J. Carsons.

cope.

[$::Xii"tor"

in Croft ard Cut ting hay at Da}efield for Mr.
(of 5:chov"r) 5 ewt at 4/- cl o. o.

Leveling ground

Marsd.en

-60918?B

2ird

Novem

ta ?th

December

21 At l^Iakebridge ard measured

40 Ids belonging

to 3 companys.

25
'

Measured at Godest. Afterwards at Mr. Ellis of Qker to'ascertain
what land he had purchased in the Wenslees this infor"mation being
requi-red for the purpose of the Valuation List.

26

Measured.

at Griffe

Bage

for S. Brogks
tor OO.

Afterwards went to

Wirksworth Lead ore 15/9
27

At work in Croft makirg a place for

2B

Measured,

at MilI Close 21f

29

Measured

at Griffe Bage F.

30

Went to Matlock to pay the Union Coll. C55. Afterwards went with
the Overseers to value for the supplement Valuation List.

1ds.

manure.

Walker
Burton

L27-4

85-5

Doxey.

2. Cuttirg and weighirg hay for Mrs. Marsden at Dalefield
9 cwts. Cl 16. 0.

December

to Wirksworth b,rt measured no ore.

J

Went

4

Went

5

Measured

to a neasure at
Carslngton. Frost.
at Mi.ll

Coarse

Frost.

6 At work in Croft.

to freeze tonight.

HiIl, Brassirgton.

Br:rton & Co.
Walker & Co.

Close.

Began

151-2

77-6

Carne

226-B

Frost.

7 At work in Croft ani.at

Matlock

back by

in afternoon. Frost.

-6101B?B

9

At work in Croft. ' Frost

10 At ltlirksworth.

No

measures. Frost

11 At work.in Crpft".
' :,'
into Croft.
,,

t2

'rtrheeling dung

13

Measured.

at MilI

Cartirg hay al

Frost

Frost.

',Errton & Co.
111
5
188-1
Waller & Co.
76
4
Ciferaf ter in the afternoon for Mrs. Marsden 4* cwts.
Close.

14

Wheeling dung on

16

At Bakewell with Supplereniaf Vafuat:.on
tr'rost.

17 At Wirksruorth.
18" " At

L9.

No

home. Frost,

Mea,sured

Meisured

frost.

at

l,ist to be examined

by Mr. Fidler.

meaiures. Frost.

Snow.

at Mil1c1ose.

Continued
20

Croft. Frost.

Wal]rer & Co.
Burton & Co.

More snow.

Sage lvTine 55 td,s

62-7
80-0

)
)

]42-7

Jf dhs. belonging to 7 Conpys. Frost.

2L In Croft getting stone. Frost.
21 At 3akewe11 before the assesment Committee with Srpt. Valuation List.
Frost and more

snow.

24- At Wirksworth.

No

neasu.res. Frost.

-6111878

1879
tn dlh .Tqnrronr

25th

Deeem

25

Continued

26

Attended.

FalI of nore snow at night.

frost.

q special meeting of the Oker Tnrst. Afte:nnrds
MiII Close. llalker & Co. 118 - ' \ 202 Ids'
Frost.
fJr- ; i
Br:rton & co.

neasured at

?7 At home. Frost.
28 At home.
29

thaw

slightly

Decided

thaw.

Heavy

raln in night.

At home. Did not go to work being sick.

1B7g

Jam:ary

1.

Went

Measure.

2

to

Sund.ay. Continued to thaw.

10 At home.
3l

Began

Measr.rred

to the Lea to

Came back

make

with Mr.

at Mi1l Cl-ose.

arengemente'about the trfakebridge

Wass

Wal-ker

Burton

Continued thawing.

to the IIi1I Close. MlId day.

&Co. 48-5)

;;;.

G-;i114-1

Began to freeze.
fhis was the end of the Reckoning, this should have been measured
the week before but had been delayed on account of the frost. fhe
total ore measured this reckoning Ls 1522 Ids J dhs. We also measured
2 measures of ore belonging to the'new reckonirg viz.
lnlalker & c;.
23 - o ]
_o

furton&Co.

7

At

4

Went

home making

27

-B

"n

Frost.

Rate. Frost.

to trlakebridge

and measured 256 1ds belongirg

to 2 Compy.

-672tBTg

J

J

1

6

}/ent to Mr. vaudreys for 2.letters, one to take to Mr. ,Green with his
dismissar from the office of clerk'to the oker Trrstr'the other to
copy and send to such mqmbers who have never yet qualified. nor attend.ed.
any ef the meetings.

7

went to I'/irksworth and measured .at Dinah. r also sent 2 letters,
one to samuel Holmes and'E. H. Garton, 2 of the Tmstees who had not
qualified. Frost.

8

At

P

Measured

home

writirg ninutes of

Lead ore

r

at MilI

Close

35/- for

Frost

Ol<er.

Walker & Co.
E;rton & Co.

5A.

109-1

76-6

and, snow.

) 185 1ds dhs.
7
)

went to Mr. Green's office with a letter from Mr. vawdery io Mr. G.
informing him that his serrrices as Clerk.to the Oker Tmst wouLd in
future be dispensed with ard arso to recej.ve what papers or d.ocuments
*€hl have in_his possession - he said he wouLd send them by post
L"
the next day. Frost.

10 At home rnaking

Rate.

the [mstshj.p of Oker.

11

home

-

Raining

14 At ltirksworth,

16

received a
Frost.

letter from SamI. Ho1mes resigning

Attended the adjourned meetirg of the oker Tmst. I,lr. J. stone.
sol. of wirksworth was appointed clerk to the Trustees, Jane Greatorex
attended and was accepted as yearry tenant for the Lot leased to her
late Mother. Frost.

17 At

15

I

no

all night,

thawir:g.

Beasures. Thawirg with rain,

At the Revd. Dalton (rate Mrs.'stoaks) sale at narley House in
Continued to thaw.

Dale.

Measrred

at Mill Close

r,ead ore

,i/9.

H"ra

Wa11cr

Co. Ilg -

rroYl3l.,,l";*

3

,rffr-'

185-4

to be continued.

Darley
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WIttIAIi{

BAIfi'ORDI

S

DIARY

by

Cyril Earrison
fhere has been in ny family for a great rnany years a ledger measuring
approximately 15" x 12il x 1t", which was at one time the property of
W. G. and J. Stmtt of Belper and Milford, Cotton Spirurcrs. In the
Iredger account has been kept of cotton bought, manufactured and so1d, the
number of hands enployed and wages paid, the maintenance of buildings, the
cost of installing the gas works and the expenditure on such undertakings
as the new Chesterfield road thror-rgh Duffield, Makeney, Belper and Heage.
However, to me the most interesting items
between the accounts, of events which occurred
1820 and 1845.

are the jottirgs, interspersed
at the time, that is between

ltrilliam Bamford was head clerk in the Counting House at the West tr{ilI'
Belper, and serrred Messrs. Stzutt for nearly fifty years. Judging by the
change in style of hand.writirg, other clerks added their comnents. One cf
them was ny olrn great-grandfather, Jonathan Harrison, who was born in 1805.
Ee was paid the handsome salary of .€50 yearly at a time when the &verage
wage for a worlauan was eight shillings and sixpence weekly.
Jonathan Harrisonr s great-grand.father was Abrahan Harrison (fOgO-fZ+Z)
of the Laurd, Belper, who was a Master Nailer and who is hrried rqith his
wife Mary and two young daughters, Mary and Martha, about six yards south
of the o1d Yew tree stuop in Duffield Churchyard.

the notes in the Diary one can with a little imaginatlon see how
hard life was for the urderdog, ad how a hard core of the urderdogs were
absolute rufflans.
From

Notes from the Diarv
1821

Jan.15

An aceount

of dwellirg

Liberty of Belper

houses and sundry other buildings

Bridge IIi11 House and appertainances
Faruhouses
Cotton Mil-Is
Hosiers Warehouses
Nallers Warehouses
Hat Factories
Potteries
Tanyard
Corn Mllls

1

JB
3

I

5
2
1

1

4

in

the

-6rqLA27

Malthouses

Bakehouses
Mercers, Grocers, Butchers ShoPs
Joiners Shops
Blacksmiths Siiops
Nailers Shops
Stockingers Skrops
ttrea-rers Shops
Population IB01
4500
1811
5778
1821
7215
Growth due
May 15

2
12
15

7
7

162
27
14

principally to increase of cotton na.nufachre.

Paul Brooks died on the night of May 16, 182L. On May IJ, he went
to Heage and beirg at a PubLic Eowe with A. Booth, there happened
several Belper men came in, B. Gration, Stephen Redfern, and a man
naned Wa]ker, a shoe maker that worked with Jacob Smith and another
that worked for Anthony Snith.
It happened that Walker havirg been out and coming in again ca.me
and seated himself by PauI who had. poured. out his last aIe into the
glass and purposed coming home, this ale Walker offered to take but
?au1 resented it and withdrow to his own eompany r,*ren they began to
insult hirn. In a while Gration came in and in sottpway pu11ed the
chair from urder Paul ard he feII down and it is supposed. Gratlon
fe1l upon hirn whith his lcoees as shocking to relate his bladder was
burst. After he got out he was obliged to lie down' getting no
further than the Barn whitch hard by, where he lay at al.l his length
til1 tliscovered by the people of the house. They got him in again
and a nan by the name of Pappleton stopped ti11 daylieht and came
with him almost to Belper. Paul concealed the business from the
Doctor wtrom he applied for relief and he was treated for twist in
the Bol^rels.
The pain which he endured was excmciating ip the extreme.
After his death ?ym and Radfcrd (Constables) went off to Heage to
collect what inforrration they could and a Coroner and Jury were sent
for, they sat on Friday May 18, when a verdict of manslar:ghter was
given against Gration who was took up directly and cornreyed to
Derby Gaol the same night. (Aquitted at Midsummer Assizes.)

July 13

The Coronation of George the Fourth. A tea drinking given by
Messrs. Stmtt in Lorg Ro',i and the whole of their hands at night
were invited to Brifue Hill where they were all drawn up on the
Lawn acccmpanied by a Band of music, with Flags and Staffs bearing
appropriate Toasts. They had a plentiful supply of ale from
Itlr. R. A. $nith. Cost at Belper €L5 19 6. and at Milford el2 O 7.

JuJ.y 17

Wi]Iiarn Bamford gave up the wages department to John Bamford.. (lt.l.
had been in this dept. since 1799. ) Jonathan Harrison ca.me ln
September 1829.

a
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J.uLy 27

First tine of pafrng Paupers in

Aug.7

Queen

Sept.J

Architect from Lordon and the Undertaker for the tnrilding
of the Church (St. peters) were at Belper. Architect, Habishon.
Undertaker, Crowe. Jones foreman to Crowe in Masonic Dept.
Johnson, builder. Wagstaff clerk of worlc.

Sept.26

The new Regulator Coach overturrred just conirg out of tr{eir Lane,
fortunately not much injury was sustained. There were two women
passengers one of whom was very poorly.

Oct.1

Mr. Geo. Henry Strutt riied at Plymouth, was brought home Oct.12
and his remains were deposited in the new Cemetaqf at the Ivleeting
House in the first niche on the ground floor N.E. cotner.
On Surday 0ct.14r a sermon was preached by t}le Rev' D' P' Davies

nes Town Office.

Caroline died about 25 minutes to 10 at night.

The

which was most numerously attended..
Oct.15

The melancholy intelligence came to Derby of the deat} of Joseph
Doughlas Strutt Esquire on the 27 Lpg,. 1821 at Constantinople the
day after he there arrived, he was burried the day after his
death and. a sma11 stone was put d.oun to his nemory nerely stating
his age and time he died.
0h cruel fate that would not spare

A fathers only darling son
lrlith resignation let us bow
And say great God thy w"iI1 be

done.

(signed WilLiam Bamford.)

Oct.Jl

At Belper Fair 2 persons were taken up for Pocket Picking.
The largest Menaglrie ln the Kirgdo, (Goo. lforowelf .) consisting
of 11 carriages one of which had wheels with 5 rows of Tiers
fuI1 15 inches over (with 5 rows of tyers 16 inches *cro"s).

Nov.24

Ideek end.ing

l.822
Sept.14

Nov.24.

The Superintendents

only the time they realy worked entered
their hrages raised.

of

rooms began

to

have

in the Time Books and

first stone of the new Chureh was laid by Jedidiah Stnrtt Esq.
with it a sovereign.
The Foundation Stone was laid Oct. 3L 1822 by the }lost Noble Duke
The

of Devonshire.
Under the Foundation Stone was

deposited

One Sovereign
One Croun
One

One

Half Crown
Shilling

rhe coins were sent from Derby by r{r. wili3;nwiiilff::; ,r} t
case wich cost one and si4nnce making with its contents €1 10 6.

*516-

of i{is Grace the Duke of, Devonshire assembled at the
stable yard about halfpast elleven and pressently after set of to
meet him. He arrived at ltieir Lane about 12 oc, in an open
Carriage and four with Coachman ard Postillj.on in superb liveries.
The Tenantry

The horses were took from the Carriage by the Populace and he was
drawn to Bridge Hill amid the rejoicings of .the people' as on this
occasion every heart seemed. elated with joy. It was a little
d.amped by a serious misfortune happening to young Hatton of New
Buildings, his horse happening to rear and. he givirrg it a sudden
check, tumbled over and broke his thigh. Another accident happened.

to a horse of J. J. Wrights having a pole of a cariage run into it.

ftre people who were to Compose the Procession began to assemble at
the Schoolroom. His grace set off from Bridge Hill to join it
about 1 oc, in his State Coach and six horses in gold harness.
The procession set of about half past one and arrived at the Church
a litt1e befcre 2 oc. It was conducted with the greatest regularity
and order and every eye wanted to have a view of His Grace who
bowed with the most smiling countenance to every one. The
procession to Church was managed exceedingly well but the business
of keeping the Grourrd clear by those on the spot was done very i11.
O:re of the worlsnens sheds was entirely thrown down by people
getting upon it but luclcily no serious injury was sustained.
Sept.15

Sunday. The Litr-rrgy was for the first time read by Mr. Davies
as a specimen, a meeting of the congregation was ealled to meet
at the Vestry on Sunday night to consid.er its adoption.
No Seruice Sept.28, owirg to Mr" Jonesis domestic calamity.
Oct.6, Mr. Jones preach a very affecting sennon fron the 4th Psalm.

Sept.20

Friday morning, a

man found lfrng in the orchard of Geo. Woolatt,
Heage. Shot dead by a servant lad of about 16 while in the act
of robbing it. At the Inqest the Jury gave it Justifiable

Homicide.
Oct.17

relict of Mr Cooper of Mafield and three of her
daughters having been on a visit to her son, orrlner of the Cotton
Mi11 at llanging Bridge near Ashbourne, called on Mr. Joseph Strutt
on their way home (she was his sister) to stay durirg the Musical
Festival which began Oct.B, 1822 artd continued. four days. She
was at the Ball on Friday night, she was talcen ill on the Morday
fo11ow'ing and dled Thursday 0ct.17 and was buried Sunday the 20,
1422.

Oct..24

Geo. Jessop fe11 down in'rfest Mi1I passage
and has since become quite j-nsane.

Nov.18

of fsaac Horton Westbromwich,
Nov.l8 1822. Weight 5 tons 1 cwt 1q 221bs. Lt 1Z shillings
per cwt. Size 4O feet diameter, 12 feet deep at sides, rises

Mrs.* Cooper

The Gasometer

at Milford

was boqght

in a senseless state

-617-

2 feet B inches in'the crown. The Gas lleter was had from I{r.
Idilliam l,iigston, Derby. The large Tirnepiece with nachinerry and.
large counter was had from trfhitehurst & son Derby. cost €16 5. 0.
The ala:m clock off same, ag 5. o. fhe Gasometer at 3e]per had
from Isaac llorton. lfleight 91 tons at 11 shillings per cwt'
size 49 feet diameter, 12 feet d.eep at sides. The Gas Meter had
from Mr. Idilliam wigston of Derb.y' cost €51 17' 0' Began
lighting in Belper lutum L825. (e U*ps.)

at Hopping Hill to Mr. Wards Warehouse
Belper are 7 inches bore, down to Mr. Ilortons 4 irrches, and from
there to the $1i11s ! inches, the pipes up King street to Market
Place 2 i.nches bore. In the Spring of l.B15 The Main from the
Gasometer at Hopping lIill the pipes of which were only J inches
bore were taken up and replaeed with pipes 5 inches bore. 11000
were ordered, 500 each from Oakes and I. C. So1d.
The Toun lamps were lighted for the First time Sept.)O 1815.
25 lamps, Henry King lamplighter. The Lanterns were given by
Mr. G. B. Stnrtt cost fr12 19. B+.
The pipes from Gasometer

oetober 5th 1824. Began lighting the west Mi1I and Rourd Building
with gas. (ffre tirst-gas nade was Oct.18 1825. C.H.)

tgz'
Jan.5

fhe Liturg:y was read for the first time. James Barlotr was
appointed C1erk, both he and. Mr. Davies wore black gowns the fo:mer
Cost C9 0. O. for:nd by Mr.
Straloon and the latter Silk.
G. B. Strutt.

February Beginning of Febrrary 1821. A bank of "Picklocks" was found in
an o1d buildirrg near to the residense of Joseph !ew, to whom it
was supposed. they belonged. fhe bank contained 14 keys nade up
in a worl<rnanlike manner.
Aue.7

Miss Caroline Strutt, youngest daughter of Joseph Stmtt Esq.
was married to Mr. E. N. Hurt (son of Charles Hurt Esq. of
Wirlcsworth) at St. Peters Church, Derby by the Rev. Jno- Hurt

brother of the Bridegroom.

tB24
Jan.28

Jan 29
and 50

Robert Lievers Liberated from prison having been confined three
months for stealir:g the property of his employers and appropriating
the money to his own use. At the t'ime of his release he had one
year and eight months to serve of his apprenticeship but Messrs
Stmtt did not take him on again.
A great Fete at Nottingharn and Woollaton gi-ven by Lord Middleton
to which most of the Suryoundirg Nobility and. Gentry were inr,rited.
(The "Nottingham Date Book" quotes 'rlord Middleton gave a grand
Ball and Supper at the Excharrge Rooms to a large and brilliant
assemblage of rank and fashion". C.H.)
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J*'31

Geo. Banford taken sud.d.enly ill between 12 and 1 oclock in sueh a
way his life was despared of.
Mr. Evans bled him eopiously in
the arm and. lilcwise in the neck and in a short time after he
began to be better. An emetic was then given which operated
very freely and by mght he was comparatively well again to the
astonishnent of all who had seen him.

Ilarch

1

The Matron at the Workl:ouse (Mrs. Marsh) was seized. with cramp in
the stomach about 4 pm and died before 6 pm. ($u
in jeopardy
"r"
every hour. )

Iriarch

17 0. T. 0ldkroru Esq. the High Sireriff passed through 3eLper on his
way to Derby accompanied by a respectable retinue. The Javelin
Men

April 15

had Olive green clothes faced with blue.

Ratcliff after an illness lasting nearly four years, he
literaly reduced. to a skeletrn. Buried at the Methodist Chapel.

Died H.
was

May 18

About 11 oc, at night Watson the Derby carrier had his thigh
d,readfuly broken by the $aggon mnning over it a Iittle way beyond
Duffield. He 1ay ti11 Five oclock next morning before he was
found, died June 2, 1824.

July

Talor of

4

Sept.5

Cow

Hill (a 1ocal pwilist) died on Sund.ay morning.

James

Cholerton with whom he had been sparring on lnlhit Monday and from
whom he received a blor,r which occasioned. his d.eath absconded but
gave hlmself up on Frid.ay before the Assizes and he was tried. and
acquitted AW.9 before Chief Justice Holroyd. Him and his friend.s
came to the George Inn at Belper about nine ocl-ock at night in a
chaise making a great shout as they came along.

The Consecratj-on of the Church took place by the Right Rev. Eenry
Ryder Bishop of Litchfield and Coventry.
The morning being exeedingly wetl the congregation was but slender,
the church being a third. fu11. Honrever the sum of €112 19. 1. was
collected out of which was paid to the Bishop and others the srm
of €,51 16. B" for the expences of Consecration. Received afterwatds
€5 4. 0. making a total of C1IB 3. l. out of which Mr. [unstall was
paid. C2 9. 0. for providirig Prayer Books. the Bishop promised
€5 0. 0.
One of a number of questions put to Mr. Jedediah Strutt concerning
the New Chtrch.
To what Saint is the Chapel to be Dedicated?
Answer,
lie believe the old Chapel to be Ded-icated. to St. Peter, and as
there is no gcod reason why the ner+ one *rould have a different
Patron, it had better be dedicated to St. Peter.

.

Sept.9

t82'
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died.. A happy event, as he had been for a long time
state that scarsely anybody would come near him, he
llteraIly rotted on the earth and died by irrches.
He was the first to be buried at his Church (food for thowht).

John Monk
in such a

May 5

spm.cer and tunnidges company of conedians came to Mr. Walkers
at the George Inn, Belper. Left June 6, Had but moderate success.
They were the most respectable company that ever came to Belpert
and paid their way honorably.

tlay

The celebrated Indian Juggler Phiah Khan lthmse pedormed
Schoolroom.

6

July 18

at the

in the afternoon Geo. Hunt was drowned while bathing at
Hil1. The iIl_ luck attending thi.s roan is very singular.
Ile was a Denby Collier and had been twice brought home in nearly
a lifeless state. In consequence his wife wished him to seek sone
other less dangerous busi.ness, it is abOut two years since they
left Denby in which time they have had one child burned to death.
His wife in a weakly state and with five smaLl children to lament

About J
Hoppir:g

his untimely fate.

Aue.14

Sept.28

Oct.15

The Duke of York passed through Belper a
way to Baslow, the Duke of Rutlands'

his

little after 1 oc. on

In the srlrnmer of 1825, Netharliel Moxon had the misfortune to
receive a wound in his 1eg while stacking hay at Mr. Walkers.
It became very painful and went on to sUch an alaruring degree that
his life was in d.anger and. amputation was eonsidered the last
resourse to save him. He refused for a long time but at Last
eonsented and it was accordingly taken off by Spencer Junior of
Duffield, Sept.28th.
saturday. A disagreeable and disgraceful scene occured in the
Market Place in consequence of W.B. having charged' 0. Es. wife
with l lb of meal more than she had and wich was re-weighed. by
I.W. The row no doubt originated in 1t,B. having recently begun
selling meal and flour, and I.W. and R.W. (tt" l*tter a very
sanguinary nan) suborned a man by the name of Spencer to publicly
upbraid W.B. in the tr{arket Place with the sane' thereby aru:oying
his brrsiness for nearly 2 hours and causirg such dire confusion
that the business of ttre r,trole }tiarket for that tirne was suspended.
Joseph ftrg. (Constable) says he had no pcner to put a stop to such
procceedings. If this be true, the Law 1oud1y cal1s for a
remedy, If not, then there was a verXr great dereliction of duty
on hls part, he being on the spot at the time.
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of the Red. Lion Inn, Belper, (Mrs. Deavif:-e) aiea
Oct.19, 1825 about halfpast 1 pm. They eame to the house
at Ladyday last and had been married. but about seven months. Was
pregnant at the time of her death. She was a very fine looki:rg
woman and sister to German Riders wife.
The Landlady

Wednesday

A nost distressing cireumstance happened to the radfe of Mr. neavi11e,
who was buried at Duffield on Morday Oct.24 1825. 0n Friday the
28th sorne inacrable wretches in the form of men stole her from the
grave and had gotten her doubled up in a hanper, her neck, back and

legs broken.
They were conveyirg her towards Derby when they were met by some
men who insisted on lorowing what they had gotten, when the Villains
set the hamper down and made off.
Nov.10

A dreadful aecident happened at the coal pit l{oppirg Hill, Milford.
(50 yaras south of Shaw Lane.) Geo. Daviesrs youngest son feIl
doun the siraft and had both his Ieg;s broken, he was broqght home
on a cart and they were set by one of Mr. Evans's men but he expired

soon after.
Mr. tr{illiam Harrisons shop at the Green robbed to a very considerable
extent. A reward of 20 gns. is offered for the aprehension of the

thieves.

(to t"

continued.)
i

ABOUT RECEN]T PUB],ICATIONS

"Ihe Storv of Eyam Plazue with a Guid.e to the Vi1lage" Revised Tercentenary
naiiion UV CGrence Daniel, Price 5/4. from the Author, Cratcliffe,UilI Lan*,
EVam, Near Sheffield.. Mr. Daniel writes - "Thj.s edition has been enlarged
to incorporate last yearrs tercentenarJr events and has illustratiorx of
the cast of 'r$he Sweet Air" and the "Mompesson Receiving News of the Plaguert
well-dressing and service. It also includes a fine peneil drawing by
Kenneth Steel, the Sheffield artist, of Elam Rectory before its remod,elltng
and showing the Georgian (no* demolished)- wing dovetailed into the originai
l7th century portion, 8nd this rather unusual view includes the study window,
staircase wi.ndow and window of the room in which Mrs. Mompesson died. I
have also done sone new sketches includirg two composite drawings of places
of plague interest, ,snd one of the Saxon Cross on the front cover page.
Several firms have been kind enough to loan blocks which has helped with the
considerably increased cost, but I wanted the work to be worthy of the
occasion, and I had another chapter on the customs of the vi1lage, but had
to omit this because of the necessity to keep the production at a fairly
popular price. I intend to have the cluapter on the Plague printed later
as a 2/@.. edition.

In this work, I have been able to record the rather dramatic discovery
that the previously published text of the Mompesson letters has been edited,
(continued on page 628)

-62rHARTINGTON MOIES

by

Robert Thornhill

in other

parishes.besides Barlow wherer.
according to Mrs. lfebbts interesting accorunt (Miscel]any VoI.2 No'9) a 50
y"u,
was made with a mole catcher. Soraewhat similar arrangements
"orritact
were made at Hartirgton and Bakewell, and anongst Hartington records are
four documents relating to moles, which were endorsed:MoIes were troublegome

1. Forme of an Agreemt for havi-ng the ltloles Destroyd'
2. Apr 5th 1801. coppy of the Memorandr:rn of an agreemt betwixt
3.
4.

tire Intrabitants of Iiartington Nether QUarter and Henry
of Hartington, Mole Catcher.
Coppy of an agreernt respectirg Killing Mofes 1B0l'
Henry !flheeldon - note regarding under-payrnent.

Wheeldon

28th December
No.I can be considered as a draft, it was riated
t'This
done wj-th'r.
but was not completed and at the end was a note

1802

fuIl text of No.2 is as follows:of an Agreement made this Fifth Day of April in the Year
of our Lord. one Thousand Eight Hundred ard fhree BETWSEII the
Inhabitents of HARTINGTON NETHER QUARTER in the County of Derby of
the one part and Henry lnrheeldon of Hartirgton in the said County of
Derby M01E CATCHER. of the other part.
The

U$,IORANDUM

that the said Inhabitants hath this Day agreed with the said
HHIRY WHEELDON to catch, ]cill, and destroy the MOIES in the NEIHER QIIARTffi'
of 1I/TRTINGTSN afforesai[. for and during the Term of TI{D{TY one YEARS, to
commence from the First Day of January last past, Durirg v'rhich term he the
said HHTIRY kIHEELDON engageth for the First Ten Years at Three farthings per
Acre and for the remaining Eleven Years at one Half penny per Acre, for every
Acre the said Qtrarter shall contain And the Three first Years to have his
Dinner while employed upon the di,fferent Farms in the said Quarter aforesaid, a;16 he the said HU{RY WHEELDON doth farther agree that if in case the MOLES
is not distroyed and. sufficiently kept down in any one Year during the
afforesaid Te:m, that is to say to the satisfacti.on of the Inhabitants in
general, then he the said IIENRY hIIIEELDON sha11 forfeit that Tears--Sallery and
be 1iabi-e to be d.ischarged ant this agreement of none effect. AND the said
Inhabitants hereby engageth that the Money sha11 be paid by the Chr:rchwarden
or Overseers of the Poor of the nether Quarter of Harting aforesaid unto the
said llenry trflreeldon by Half Yearly payrents. The first paynent to commence
on the j.ast Day of June next, and the second paynent on the last Day of
December in every Year drring the said Term of Twenty one Years.
IN WITNESS whereof the ?arties have hereunto intercharrgeable set there Hands
WIfNESSgUi

-622and Seals, the Day and Year above"written.
signed in the presence of
being first duly Stamped' )

)

The word.ing of the agreement
respects, one $as the stipulation

yI"l;H" ff:*:?ii'*"

llenry

,oo,

Wheeldon

follows that of the draft except in

two

that the moles were to be kept down trto the
satisfaction of the Intabitants in general" and the other, r,rhich may have been
responsi-ble for the de1ay, was regardirg who should pay.

fn the draft, the Headborough was to pay the mole catcher but by the
agreement, payment was to be made by the Churchwarden gg! Overseers, then this
was altered to read Churchwarden or Overseers so it would appear that there
may have been a littlg difference of opinion between the three officials.
No.J headed. Articles of Agreement, was between Henry irlheeldon of Hartington,
Mol-e Catcher, and \-lilliam Fidler, Churchwarden and Jotut Dale, Overseer of the
Poor, both of Nether Qr.rarter of the Parish of Hartington, who pron-ised arrl
engaged. for themselves ard th.eir successor or successors in office to make half
yearly payments for 21 years. Mofes were to be "kept down and annually Catched

in a reasonabl-e anci just

manneril

Ihe note from Henry Wheeldon was as follows:t'Bigion (gisein) ftrarter to me Henry trheel-don.Moles Catch (Catcfret)
frono .il;luary ist 1BO3 to J:inuary 1807, ot (orru) ye&r l^ras €7 pounds
three years a"t €10 pound.s Each year:85 16. 10+
June lbtn 180? paid on Half year
December 51st 1e0? I{a1f Due
5 16. 10}
9.15. 2
Left un paid for 4 of the years

to See if that be roigt (right)
\triII a Blis (oblige) ti"nry Wheeldontt.
As €11 17. g per amum was due for each of the first 11 years it is
strange why only €7 was paid for the first year and S10 each of the following
three years, also why FIenry lrlheeldon waited until the underpaSnnent was
A9 t5. 2 before asking someone to see if i.t was 'troigt'r.
O:r the back of the agreement is a pencil note, Nether 3740a 1r 2p and
.Hartington 1117a Or J2p, these were two of the Quarters intc which the large
Pleas

parisrr* was divided., the other two being Upper Qrarter about 101000 acres and
Middle Quarter about 31rO@ acres. In the order given they are now larown as
Biggin, Hartington, Burbage and Earl Sterndale, the latter wJ-tin 33t000 aeres
has the largest acreage of any parish in the Diocese of Derby.
If similar arrangements were nr.ade in the other ft:arters for moLcs to be
I'catched" it would not only be expensive, but the catcher would have a lot of

ground

to

Why

catcher

cover"

should it have been necessary to make arrangements with a mole
so many years?

for

-621S01'm WIGLEY I,ILLS
by

Derek A. WigleY

lligley Family', which appeared in the-t-w-o-previous
issues of the Miscellany, were largely based on material available in
Derbyshire records, but after these were prepared materiaL from the
Additional Mes in itre British Museum was consulted. (partially reviewed in
t61s 33-35 of D.A.J. ) ana eopies of over twenty of the fifty-three Derbyshire
Wigley Wil}s from the Lichfiald Joint Record Qffice uere ex&nined. Itlany
of these Wil1s are vely interesting, and convey a good deal of information
on the way of Ufe of successive generations. Some of the earlier Wil1s
The tNotes on the

are damagld., and occasionally they are badly fa.ded. over the years they
show a p""ioa of social expansion, particularly durirg the reigns of the
tudors. Inventories show the changes of values of many cornnodities'
The

yiU of Alice Wislev. 15J<

ltre Will- of Alice ttrigley is, unfortunately, one of the badly faded
It was one of the three 1tli1ls
ones, making transcription difficult.
The original consisted of 1l
parchment.
(p"rioa VZ1-tloo) rritt"n on

lines on a scrolI 15 inches wide.
nln the name of god Amen. The VIIIth day of August in ye yere of owre
lorde gode one thousand fyve hundreth )C/IXIII I Alyce ye late wyff of John
Wygfelilate of Wyrkesworthe in my powre widdowhode with an holI mynde and I

testament in marrsr and forme hereaft
ioilowynse Ffirst I bequeath my sowle to almighty god my maker and owre
lad.ye 3t-M*ry and ye hol1 eompanye of heaven and pf body to be buryed in
the chancel of Wyrkesworthe church (word missingx) also I bequeath to
Cod (*) In the menner of my mortuary ten shyllyngs as the hebit ot'ho1ly
chrrch requireth and to enlarge it lrfi IIIs- IlIId (x) of my compositions
of my parish
for tythej (xxx) forgotten Also I bequeath to the discretion
(*)
coventry
or
my
(.isre)
to
ard
snittings
ten
church in the
"orlnofiiu
them (x) to owre lady fayre in the north y]e one
and Lichfyld each
maintenynge.
of owre iaayl fayre in (*) at St Jarnes (aty)
shilling towards the
Also I bequeath all my (brothers) sylver to be rqxd'e a chalyce and if a
priest sing or chant mass at that altar he to have in custody the sayd
ifr.Iy"" for tnat ty*" (*) at mass at that altar the siad chalyce sha11
belong and after that tlmre unto the hye altar or to any other altar in the
church where most masses are said Also I bequeath to Cnxrford Chapel
one heyffer of two years of .age Also I wlll cause a priest to sing ard
pray for my husbands sowle (x) and for all crysten sowles the space from
t*rti y"r, shortly after my death or longer at the pleasure of ny executors'(*)
Also f bequeath to my sone Henry in the nanner of hys heyrelome the best

plif"tt

remembrance rneke my r,ri11 and
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best bed (*) II coverlets If sheets the best boLster the best pyl1ow the
the pl-owe the best barrorv and the best sylver spoons the best chafyng
dyshe the best putre larrr (washing bowl) an ewer of rmashe3mr and to John the
son of Eenry one sylver spoon AIso I bequeat! to John Asshe Xs and to
Rauf ye son of George Asshe VI ewes and shepe (*) my daughter XIIIs IIIId
one heyffer (") also to Margrett Hogelqynson- (*) one (x) of the best heyffers
my best (x) fhomas Hogelq6nson filis XX ewes and. shepe and.to Roger Hogelqynson
III1 wether shepe and to all IIII of HogelEynson chyldren (*) brry each of theym
one shepe lind to Margrett Preston my (*) shepe and to Nicholas Page one
shepe. Orae shepe to (x) Pryce my ghostly father (gofy Father?) IIIs IIIId
to Syr Rychard Wy1son f,IId and. to any other priest of ttre church VIIId to pray
for ny sow1e. The residue of my goods unbequeathed I give an bequeath to
my sone John i,figley and to Catheryne my daughter for the performyng of my
walme

husbaads wy1l and testament and I have (") this my present w111 and testament
to the payeing of my debts and. owelmgs of me whom and otherwyse to order
dyfferently so as they sba11 thynk best for theyre sowles health and rowrest
both hnd I make my true and lawful executors of thys my sayd uy1l and
testament John Wygley my sone and. Catherine my daughter (*) arrd he to have
for hys labour over hys costs XXs and superrrisor or overseer of the same I
ord.ain and. make my right good r,rorshipful master Sir Anthony Babyngton lmight
,md he to have for hys paynes taylryngs ard goode counsel gyrrynge Xs ftrese
melt beyng r,,rytnesses Roger Ge11 John Ayneshaw John Higgett Willm
laylor Thomas Newton John Alyn and Henry l{ewton with other rlen.rl

fhe use of capital letters seems to have been at the wirim of the scribe
end it seems that many of the words were written in a form of phonetic.
Cox (Derbyshire Churches) quotes
To clear up sorre points in the llil1.
Chantry
Bassano concerningl the location of a
called St. Catherinefs Qrire,
which was situate in the north aisle, stating that this was reputedly founded
by the ltiigleys of the Gate House. [his tttri1l appears to be concerned with
the enlarging of such a chantry .snd aLso providing a chalice for use in this
Chantry. Sir Richard hrilson woul-d. also seem to be a Chantry priest. Alice
was the widow of John the grandson of the John who appears in the Wirksworth
Ch.trters of the 1450's. Following on the pedigree she was of the Gatehouse.
Her son Henry was bailiff of the Prior of Coventryrs estate at Scraptoft
ard. her second son John continued at the Gatehouse. Henry's d.escendants
later sold the Gatehouse to the Middleton Branch. Since this transcript
is from a copy of the Will all the witnesses are not *rown.
fhe Will of Ricl:ard Wislev.

1540

It seems that the various branches of tlre Wigley femily, particularly
those concerned with 1and, were on very friendly terns. The bond.s became
weakerr'however, durirrg the latter part of the seventeenth century.
The earliest references to the family in Wirksworth oecurred at the
time when sheep pasturage and enclosure were increasing sharply. References
in some of the Wills to sheep, anC in the Inventories to Iooms, indicate
that several Itligleys wove undyed c1oth, much of which was exponted. Lead

-625sxnelting ard some mining were add.itional

to their fanoing activities.

It can be assuned that the first named John lived at the Gatehouse,
fol-lowed by his yo''rrger son John, then hrs son John who was the husband of
A1ice. Thomas, brcther of John (the second naned?) lived at the rDaler.
Thomasts Uncte(?) Ralph suceeeCed him there ald died siezed of it in 5
In L570
Henry UIII, from whom it passed to Richard his son and heir.
Richard purchased a fourth part of the lands of Roger More (a draper of
Derby) in Middleton. A note in Add 65@ p.1A5 stated tha.t if the
purchaser'f s son married one of Roger More's daughte::s, half the pu-':chase
money would be abated. fhis dj.d not happen as will be seen. Ric]urd
also purchased lands in illatloek in 1571 near Cronford Bridge.
the '}Ii]Is Acte' stated that an lnventory must be submitted
before Probate could be granted, also that a copy of the lfill
must be kept by the Consistory Court. fhe first of the Wigley ldiLls
to be affected. by this fActet was that of Richard. The nunher of
deletions and alterations in the original seen to show that it rnras written
by llichard on his deathbed.

In

with a

L540

trij-11

Riehard's Will was dated the 9th of August 1540, Probate beir:g granteal
0etober
19th. After the customa:y opening: 'tI Rlchard Wyggeley of
on
Myddleton bei-ng of perfect memory make my last will and testament in, nanner
and form followi-ng. First I bequeath my soule to aln'Lighty God ny maker and
red.eerner and my bod.y to be buried j.n the church of trrlyrksworth before the
St. Catherjne Q,rire. I bequeath to our Lady priest to pray fo:r ne IIIs
IIIId. Itm I bequeath 'to every priest that doth mattins in Wyrkesroorth to
pray for me IiTId. Itul I bequeath to either of the houses of Lpltfyld
Iti:i I bequeath to my wyfe Ysobel, durlng her life,
and Coventry IiIId..
a close called Senl'61'Fy1d. J-ying within ye Psh of Matl-ok with all the
houses longirg thereto with all ye rights and heyredi.tatnents. Itrn I will
that my sa3,rl wyfe sltall have sr:ffycent wode both f or her fyre and to burn ard
to cook with (x) pvided yt (tirat) yf rny sone do nake any sort of wode
(presunr-rbly to plant one) ttren my sa.vd wyfe (:Ls) to have the thyrd part of
ye sd wode. Itn I bequeath to my sd. wyfe Ysobel a messuage lying withn
ye sd psh of Matlok bei:rg now j.n ye tenu-re of Roger Walker. Itra I bequeath
all my land in }Iynsley to my sd wyfe being now in ye tenure of Rlchard
Staynes provided yt lf rry said" wyfe do marrye again and take a husband that
she sha11 have none of this land that f have bequeathed but only the thyrd
part of. ny lands. Itn I bequeath to ny son John (aelution) by ho1I book
(gitfez) (aetetion) after the two Sires be br:::ied so that he shall have
nothing but a rblack' shilling (ttesu words are very diffieult to read) at
the sight of fowre honest nen indifferent to him, and the residue that
will be nade at the two Sires to go to the behorre of my said 'rryfe ard
chyldren. Itn I bequeath to my two daughters Ulizabeth and Catherine to
eaeh of theym XTGIIIi XIIIs IIIId to theyre marryage pay and my sayd son
and my sayd uyfe shall have the custody of the sayd (€ll 13 4d) fyndyng
suffycent surety to be payed at ye day of marryage of my sayd daughters.
Itm I ri"ilI that John my son shall have ye smeltyng ard ye feases of my sd
3o1e and he to give a reward to roy uyfe and chyldren at ye s:ght of IIII

(4) tronest men, viz Ed.ward Walker, Raufe Miller, James De3me,
Itm, I bequeath to Alyce of Heghe towards her narryage XXs

,loUn

Itra To any chyld my brother Wy1l hath IIIs fIIId
Itm I bequeath to a priest that shal1 synd &O( nasses for me Xs
Ite I bequeath to ye chapel of Cn:mford IId
Itm I bequeath to Ysabel ny wyfe the thrd part of all ny goods both

(*).

moveable

and urunoveable
I'bn I bequeath to Wy11 my brother trrls WIId
Itm I bequeath to rny daughter Crystyan XXs
and a reward at ye sight of my wyfe
Provid.ed that if my wyfe do marry that then ye half that she should have
received, which portion shal1 be disposed to my III daughters.

fhe residue of my goods, when rny d.ebts be payd and all my bequests
fuJ.filled, I will sha11 remain to my wyfe Ysabel ard John ny son equally
to be divided between theytn; wbom I do make my true and lawful executors.
In r,ritness whereof I have calLed and desyred" at (tttat) heyre record of
thys my testament ancl last will these presents. Sir Richard More my
ghostly father, Sir John Lees, James DeSme and Edward Bowne, Rauffe Ballard

I,It other

men.tt

Inventory

ftf'l:is Inventory nade the secudo day of October in ye yere of our lord
god 1540 of all ye goods of Ric Wygley of Myddylton in ye Fyshe of Wyrksworth

lately

Hamlet

deptyd. praysed by Robert Spencer, Thornas Beynet, Wi11m Be5met,
(r) nouotr,*.

Impr mys one boole (mr*) the pryce
Itm )O( lods of oare
Itm in wode III scortrre loods
Itnl II yron raicys (rakes)

Itn IIfI

yoke

of

oxen

Itm one heyffer
Itm IIII calves
Itm one gellyng
Itm one mare and. one fowle
Itm one horse to earr;r oore
Itm \ttl scowre wedders (streep)

Itn L goat

Itm

XiO( hoggs

Itn one rSmrbner rraJme (iron-bond-wain)
ItB IIII yokes
Itn one payre of cheorys (?)

Itm one plowe

ftu II harrowes
Itn IIII scowre thraffe of 'Nobyeyre' (Z)
Itn C thraffe of barley
Itm CCC thraffe of oats

xxli

IIi
IITI1i
IIIs
\rllni IIIs IIfId.
1rIfs

Xrlfs IIIId
XXs
XVs

Xs

IXli )C[rfs IIIIId
IIIIi lrls VIIId
Xffis
XIIIs IIIId
XXs
IIIIs
XXs
lIs
XXXs

X)Ss

IIIIIi

Xs

t

$ f{T

f

i-{ (,'i"}

-q

f;

"

\'", i,iq I{ $131$ fq-i }4

.
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IIs
Itn halfe a quarter of payse (p"us)
XXf,IIs
haY
Itm X\II loodJ of
Itm all ye howsehold stuff praysed to a gross to ye value of E( narks
Sunrna totalis VI scowre 1i &.-tIIIs Xd. (CrzO 8s. 10d.)
Heyre ffolowyth ye debts

yt

Ryc tr'tryggeley hath.

Ffyrst wyff (*) of 3onsa11
Itm the church wardens of Bonsall

IIenry Seston of Bonsall
Henry Burgon
WyII Wyld of Wottstannwell
Raff (aprosheller) of Belperne
Ffinton of llasselwode

Itm
Itm
Itm
Itm
Itrn
Itm James Hellat of assheleYhaY
Itm John Wyggeley
Itm WylI tr'letcher

Itn

a

Roger Wode

of

A1ton

XIIGXS

XIIIs

IIIs
IIIIIi

rft.
XIIIs IIIId.
E(s

XIIIIs IIIId.
XXs

vd
lO(s

(trrts part torn out)
Itm Wy11 Haynes
VI
Itm Hychynson of Yrton
fiI1i IrIs VIIId
GeII
Carsyngton
Raff
Itm
\ni
Itm John Alsop of l{ognaston
IIIId
Itm George Fflynte of Mattelocke
)0u1i
Davyd.
Henry
Itm
XIIIs IIIId
Itm Thomas Ffonsor
XEk
Itm The executors of Edward Seresford
&(s
Itm The executors of Margrett GeI1
lnrlld
Itm Raff GelL of Hopton
X\ni
Itm Roger My11er of Cryche..
rlrlli
Itm Roser More of oerbe (l)
(f tfotu: Is this for the balance of the purchase price of tlre
lards in Middleton, Parwich, Wirksworth etc.?)
Some

of the words in Richardts 'Wi1I are not easy to understand,
partly illegible by d.eletions.

and

some have been made

Wlff of nicnara's

Wi-Aow.

Isabc1

After Richardts death Ysabel went tc live at Senior Field where she
d.ied in 1558. Her !fi]1 shows that she had four 'rfodders" of lead in the
house, two of whieh she left to Elizabeth Ge1l 'tmy daughterrs d.aughter'r.
Slre also had, some land calIed rrDolyleral, uporr ye Barrell EVge". This Will
is torn off about 1rt from the right hand edge so all the sense cannot be
derived. 3y this time her son John had four chil-dren (ne fraO seven W 1567
when he purchased the old Parsonage of Sheen). The Will also shows that
one of the daughters had married a Henry Gell. Isabel desired to be buried'
in rrmy parish chrirch of Matlok before y" i*rge of oure fady (if my son
John will be so pleased)t'. The inventory of Isabel's lriilI was "P'sed by

-628Will-iam Woodwysse, Etiward Hygton, Eenry'Rag with other men'r.
the fodder of lead to be worth €5; another item of interest
was ar1 rarnbryr which is a form of dresser.

these

This

men

showed

During the next half-century

it is very lnterestirg to see how the
of the houses

couretry was becoming more prosperous and the furnishings
more plentiful.

of Wirksworth
(26 tien.l'r)

John Wigley

/

Ralph = Isabel
ob 6 Hen.trrIII

.Iohn

/

T

John

Richard. = Isabel
ob 1540 at

Wiltiam

///

Eenry

Middleton

/

/

I

John = Eliz.Crane
ob l579
of Middleton and
Sheen

Eenry

=

bought
trfligwe11

1586

Bailiff

of

Ihomas?

- El.iz. fhomas

/

Catherine

Jolu:

Blount ob before

Scra

t

1531

daughters

Elizabeth
Catherine
Crystyan

/

of

/

- Alice

//

Elizabeth
daughter
of Ralfh

Richard.

Gel1
ob 1625

Grace

ob 1611

John ob 1595 =

E].,Lz

of Gatehouse Curzon

Ralph

3.aons

I

daughters

/

7

John

daughters

trtrirksworth
ob 1610 at

Middleton
ABoUT RECm{T ?IrBrrCATroNS (COmrnUm)

fhe Stonr of

Eyam

Plazue (continued from page 620)

and words and sentences have been altered or omitted for some unlmown
reason. A11 such works as Ebenezer Rhode's 'rPeak Scenery'r, Wor:d's I'History
and Antiquities of Eyamr', E. N. Hoare's I'Brave Men of Eyan'r, my own ald many
others, print the expurgated versions, and I have been at eonsiderable pains
to try and reprociuce the text (from comparison with originals which have not
hitherto been available for public study) as Mompssson dictated it; one letter
to the Vicar of Hathersege on Elram Moor and another to a friend near Stoney
Middleton.
(continued on page 6J1)
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NOTES I"RCM

A

POCIGI'BOOK

by

F. S. Ogden
fhese notes are taken from a snal1 pocket-book, bound in green
velIum.

It is inscribed tRobert ttrattrs Book, L717'.
on the fly-Ieaf is written rfcr I1r. Anthony rord at ashleyhay
to be left at John cartwright's itlarehouse in Bewdley, to be sent
by Mr. Powellrs i{aggon'.

in

Inside the back cover is written rRobett ilJattrs Book bought
17J1'.

An entry is made urder the date rMarch 19 1734, Shumaker
Ed. Wheatcroftr.

fhe foflowing signatures. are appended to a statement Storer I cno"tr"rdens
\Jasper/ Brown/

tJanry B 1?rB, Jno

George Thonpson )
Overseers
Jno Herod
)

lilitness Mathw Foulk
Jno Barnes

Jno Gisbom

fho Taflor

fhe book seems to have been made use of by a successor and in
1?42 there is a note about a rather quaint arrangement of barter.
rMr Cooper came to bleed me about twice so we struck even as his
cows was mostly barrenr.
fhe successor who made the entry was evidently a fatmer and
presr:rnably had a BuIl at stud; Mr. Cooper ney perhaps have been

a rFarriert, -

rVetr.

Another pocket book bound j-n brown leather appears to have
belonged to F. Ha5me, although this is only by inference from the
various entries. fhe owner seems to have been in some official
position, perhaps overseer or Parish constable. As appears from
a lrtur entry in the bock, he was Agent for the Lord of the Manor.

fhe book is described on the fly-leaf as tThe Daily Jownal or

the Gentlemanrs Merchant's and Tradesman's Complete Annual Accompt

-610Book

for the ?ocket or Desk for the year of

0.rr Lord. 1782.

fhe book contains many notes of financinL transactions and of amounts
owing and of various disbursements. Orne such is r?eter Wragg to F. Hayne Dr.

It

t

that I{r.

Wragg and his clients disposed of qrrite a qumtity of
to time and also now and again borrowed the price of several
drirks fron Mr. Hayne. From September znd L7B2 up to the end of November
seems

A1e from time

Mr. Wragg together with 'Cordint, tStaffc:dr.and. rAdamst d.isposed of
12 quarts, 48 pints and 19 Tankdsr and Mr. !{. borrowed 8s. 5d..
f'he fol-lowing year things seem to have gone much the sane, and
February 6th an entry appears: r47 pts at Sundry at 4d - 9s 9la.'
Some light is thrown on Peter Wraggts
subsequent page, thus :-

0ct.21

activities by details

Business done by Peter lfragg
Arresting Walter Ashborne

5
InakirgJdi-stressrs
1
serrrirg copy of a wrj.t upon Shaw of
Pentrich at the srit of Anthy. Poyser 2
Arresting
....at the suit of
Mr. Price of Ashborne
1
Conducting him to Gaol
2
Arrestirg Jno Smith Ashborne
3
conducting to Gaol
2
Arresting Sam Kirk
5
Arrestirg Thoc Brace Jnr
3
conducting to gaol
2
Arresting Thos Greatorex
1
Arresting Wm. Coats
3

O

r14

6

on

on a

0
6
5
O

6
O

6

0
O

6

0

on Peter Wragg was responsible for rAle at Sundry 56 pts. 11. 6. r.
someone.however preferred rPwrch 1. o.r, and others t7 Tankds of Porter at
6d a1e I Tankd. 3. ll-.r, ard finally tCoffin to J. Fox 12. 0.t.

later

to an errent Stirk is told: rMay 10th. John williamson
delevered up to ne a red (poya) stirk which he had inpounded out of Sterntlale
Gror:nd as I being Agent for R. P. Jodrel Lord of the Manor.
Paid for crying the Stirk at Belper
0s 6d
for
Do.
at Winster
0 6
for
Do.
at Wirksworth 0 5
It belonged to Richard Peat of Alderwas1ey. t
trlhat h.appened

The names rHayner and tWraggt occur
tilj-rksworth in 1780.

in

connection

with property in

a

-63tfhe property is the srbject cf a series of Deeds which the nrlter
of these notes has recently deposited in the County Record Office at

Matlock.

TI:e earliest document is dated April 2t 1755 and is an Assignment
by John l{erod of Wirksworth, Innholder and Anne his wife of a Lease from
Repton School Foundation to John larker and his wife Elizabeth, the
considera.tion belng €60 and the yearly rent €1 4s' 0d.

a lease of a tMessuage in
of €1 10s. 0d.. and the
ga]).on
of good wholesome
rent was to be ',C] 7s. Od. per annum and one
groats (or value ln lieu) .rra fuo young and well fed capons or two shillings
in lieu thereofr. Thls document has attached the Seal of the Fourdation.

On October 27Td t77O the Foundation granted
Wirksworth' to Thomas Parker. [here was a Fine

In

1??1 the Lease was assigned to Isaac Ridgard the consideration
In 1778 Isaac transferred his interest to

having gone up to €145.
Wm. Aulton of Shottle.

1?80 Joseph HaSme comes in, he giving .f,1J0 for the interest in the
Lease, the note of this being endorsed on the Document. This transaction
was in pursuance of an agreement dated June 4th 1750 between ![m. Aulton
and Joseph Halme, Innholder ard included tRight of tythe and Right of
Newtake'. A receipt endorsed upon the dccumont is witnessed by Peter
Wragg. Effect was given to this transaction by the signing by the parties
of a Lease, witnessed by J. Ince and Thos. Bl-ore.

In

a

t

ABOUT RECnVT PUBITCATTONS (COnnrtnrrp)

The Story

of

Elam Plaelre (continued from page 628)

have also been able to print the text of a pre-Plague petition
from freeholders and residents of Elam urging the instatement of the
Rev. Thomas Stanley as minister at Eyam, and other interestirg ner
sidelights, such as the fact that Mompesson was great, great, great, great
grandfather to the Sleeping Child.ren in Lichfield Cathedral. Also I
stunbled across a similar, but even sadder, story of contemporary plague in
which the vicar of Vernham Dene in Iiampshire failed his flock after
promising to zupp1y them with food and medici-nes, leaving thm to suffer
starvation as well as the misery of plague.

I

Quarndon llistory by D. A. Wigley and 1. 0. P. Ilassall, price !/4.
Proceeds of the Sale to be divided equally between Quarndon Chr:rch Sunday
School tr\r:rd and the Parish of Sao Pau1o, Br:azj'l in which a former Vicar of
Quarndon served. The ancient Church in Quarndon was pu11ed. do,rn and
replaced in 1872, but its hlstory is told as well as that of the Manor and
of the Chalybeate Spring which was renowned in Derbyshire from the Seventeenth
(continued on page 514)
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The Editors

will

be gIad

local history in Derbyshire.

QTJERIES

to receive notes or queries

on any br.anch of

N.Q.122 Peeli:wash I'iill, Little Eaton by G. Hickling
Derbvshire Miscellanv Vol III Nn-3
Ori page 536 reference is made to the use of Peclorash MiIl W
the Road ard Rail Engineerirg Co. Ltd. My attention has been dravm to the
following letter in the files of Duflfield Parish Council.

Postscript

AMER.ICAN CONSI'TAR SMVICE

Nottingham, November 2nd 1909

Albert J. Cash, Esq.,
Duffield, Derbyshire.
Dear

Sir,

In September, I wrote a report for my Government upon a cmde-oi1
engine product by an engineering firm at Duffield, based on an account in
the London fimes Engineering Supplement. The ntme of the firm was given
in that account, but I did not copy it and cannot now remember it. My
report, beirg published by ny Government, eame to the notice of interested
parties who have written me inquirlrg the address of the firm, uith a view
to making some arrangement, if possible, for sellirg the engine in the
United States. Could you kindly give me the name of the firu, if you
ha,ppen

to

lcrow

it, or hand. this letter to them?

A stanped. addressed envelope
Ttranking you, i.n

for reply l-s enclosed.

anticipation, for any possible favor.

I

trlly yours,
Sd. Frank l'tr. Makin

am, very

American Consul.

fhe original copy of this letter is
Rail Engineering Co. Ltd. AJCrr.

fhis letter
erridenee

couLd be the

first

endorsed, 'rThe

firm is

attempt by the American

to prove infringement of copyright.

Road antl

fi:ra to obtain

Or: Sunday 24th May 1964 the Derby Branch of the British Sub-Aqua Club
a determined but unsuccessful search of the river bed at Duffield
Bridge in an attempt to recover the brass plate previously affixed. to the

ma.de

l
o

-631bridge.

Later, I was infomred that a snatch of cornrersation overheard during
the search was to the effect that rrthe plate will not be fourd in the
riverrt; this would suggest that the speaker, whom f have been ur]able to
trace, had sorne lorowledge of its whereabouts.
The plate is an important and interesting link in the story of
Duffield and its whereabouts, if }orown, should be disclosed. so that it
be permanently preserved for the vilIage.

.

may

The Vicar ard Chr.rrchwardens have asked me to express their gratitude
to the Conunittee of the Local History Section of the DerbyShire
Archaeological Society for the help and co-operation in reproducing this
essay in aid of the DuFfield Parish Church Fabric Restoration Fund.

H. S.
N.Q.123

Tramroad.

I

!

from Dale to Derbv (N.Q.121)

has drawn attention to a short account of this tramway
which appeared in the Derbyshlre Advertiser 'rNotes and Qreries " No.B58
d.ated November lst 1975. It reads as follows: "A correspond ent tells
r.rs that the o1d. tramway from Dale to the Nottingham Road Wharf connected.
with a colliery lorrg since closed.

Ur. F.

I

Bromby

MunsLow

Ttre manager responsible for this constmction was Mr. Joseph llarvey
and it was thoqht it would be more economical to brirg the. tracks up to
the shaft (we believe it was a "footril]" or inclined shaft) and so drop
them dow:r largely by gravitation, to Derby at the Whsrf.

fhe line our correspondent thinks was in use some forty or fifty y.ears
remember it working by steel cable arrd grooved wheel quite well)
but, he saySr it was not in use very long - it did not seem to be a paying
proposition, possibly (most llke1y) because the mine was becoming ednusted.
ago (r"

Editor'r

Mr. F. S. Oeden writes that the tramway used to run frcm the Stanley
Kilburn Colliery into Derby. He lives within sight of the old abandoned
footrill site and remembers the tra:nway being put down. Mr. 0gden ls
putting together some notes on the footrill and its foren:nner the 01d
Kilburn pit, and we hope to be able to publish these shortly in the
Miscellany.

is

of a group doing researeh
into the c1d tramway. He has been studying documents referrirg to the
tramway which are included in the Drury Lowe papers now at Nottinghan
Mr. R, Moore of

University Library.

Osmaston Road , Derby

one
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N.Q.124 Obelisks as Memorials

I am undertaking a study of Obelisks used. as memorials and/or as
arehitectural decoration, and would much appreciate information regardirrg
any which have been so used. j-n Derbyshire.

Duncan Gutherie,
17 Ringwood Gardens,
Roehampton, London S.W.15.

N.Q.125 Wjnster

Assessment

for the High Peak l{urrdred, f noticed
for i{inster 1804 contained rather more information than usual, and
thought it might be of interest to anyone dealirg with the history of that
villaee. Names of owners ard occupiers of about 400 properties include
House-(approx.l3?), Land (tgz), Beait Gates (r9), srrop- (l), House a snop (1),
that

'filhen checking some assessnents

one

also llouse & Offices, I,'trarehouse, Cotton Factcry, Yard, Stable, Common Land,
Poor Land and Repton School Land. fhere are afso Housing, Hayspots and
'rliouse or Cor,v House". I have deposited the'l,linster 1804 assessments, and
others, in the County Record Office, where they are availabl-e for inspection
on application to Miss Joan Si-nar.
Robert Thornhi.11.
N.Q.125 Tideswell Philosopher

Referring to the articLe "fravels in Derbyshire in L'ri1zn (Derbyshire
Miscellany voi.fff No.4 p.542) can anyone supply more information about the
great philosopher who lived near Tideswell?

ABOUT RECU{T PUBIICATIONS (CONTINUED)

Quarndon

Historlr (continued from page 5J1)

Century at least until a:r earth tremor in 189? d.iverted the flow of
of the l{istory can be obtained from the Viear.

water.

Copies

$ Short Historrr of Foreqrark by S. D. M. Ryan, Foremark 11a11, published privately
in 1955. This brief history has been written, Mr. Ryan states, in the hope that
it may interest those who vislt Foremark for the first time. There is a history
of St, Saviours Church and a description of the Ha11, followed by an account of
the Burdett family, the Anchor Chur'ch Caves, other landmarks of the surrounding
countryside, and finally the story of the preparatory school from its origin to
the present day. A great deal of useful and interestirg information packed
into a very smal1 space.

7

Ashbourne

and

About 1895 a complete box-making a.nd printing plant was installed,
in 1900 maehinery for making busks and steel supports.

]n 1950, owirg to shortage of labour, employment
the firm supplying el-ectrically operated machines to
to use them at home. Some 200 are in use.
A new factory

for l6ritted

Garments

Ltd.

of

outworkers began,
were trained

women who

completed'

in

1954.

Foregoing extracts from a centenary brochure issued 1955. Ihis is
scarce. It is fulIy illustrated. Quarto 24 pages. Band ]crife in
use in 1855 is shown.

now

Foster Bros

175J Fishine Tackle Iqakers.

27 Church Street, Ashbourne.

ft is recotded that in 1761 J. Bor'uon |iad a business in Ashbourne for
the safe of fishing-tackle. (.foiin of Ashbourne - a fisherman - wasr
accordi-ng to Ashbourne Parish Church register, buried in XCIV. There

in the Dove at Ilam in 1729.) .Atttror-rgh Isaac liilalton mentions
the Green Man l1otel, Ashbourne, in the Compleate Angler, this would be

were salmon

C1651, so be would

*
I

not deal with Foster Bros.

In 1841 Davld Foster invented a method of drawing gut through steel
plates which enabled anglers to use extremely fine gut in clear water.
He was one of the originators of dry f1y fishing. There have been many
subsequent irnrentions and patents. *

t

lJ. H. Foster wrote the classie book "The Scientific Angler" which ran
now out of print.

to eleven editions, but is
The business

the firm since

is

non controlled by ttrilfred

L. Foster,

who has been with

1918.

Foster Bros. gained the only Gold Medal
Sports Exhibition 1904.

at the London International

No.27 Church Street is an early Georgian llouse. Next door the
buildings are earlier: they contaln a Rent Board and Coffin Cupboard.

(Hxtracted from Bi-centenary Brochure).

Plaited silk waterpoof lines. 1847 Salanced bundled. rods
Floating winged flies.
1879 Metal centred lines. 1BB1
Steel centred. rods. 1891 Stee1 ribbed rods. l91O Diamondribbed rods. 1925 Canomflaged. gut.

xLB79

1854

The

Ulachine Public
This derives

its

on which produce was
remains.

House

from the fact that just outside was a woighbridge
lrei-ghed. This has been demolished, but the platfozm
name

C

&

wooDgavfs
llousE
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